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Discussion Sundays at 8:30AM (in-person/Zoom) 

Through March 13 we’ll be discussing the book The 
Church Cracked Open: Disruption, Decline, and New Hope 
for Beloved Community. The author is Stephanie Spellers, 
Presiding Bishop Michael Curry’s Canon for Evangelism, 
Reconciliation, and Creation—helping Episcopalians to 
share the good news and cross boundaries as part of the 
Jesus Movement. These discussions will help us continue 
on the conversations we’ve already been having on 
Becoming Beloved Community for all. Books are available 
online, or you may contact Amma Diane for a copy. 

  To participate from any phone, dial 1-312-626-6799 
    When prompted for Meeting ID, enter 580 876 932 # 
    When prompted for Participant ID, press # 
    When prompted for Password, enter 0 # [number zero] 
  By computer or other device:  go.mysjec.com/biblestudy 
 

Worship—Sundays at 10AM (in-person/online) 
Attend in-person at 10AM, or participate LIVE at 10AM or 
view at any time after on YouTube (video links are also 
shared on Facebook): 

go.mysjec.com/youtube        go.mysjec.com/facebook  

1/16: MLK Observance 
1/23: Third Sunday after the Epiphany 

1/30: Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany 
 

Fellowship—Sundays at 11:15AM (in-person) 
Join us for a weekly time of conversation after worship in 
our lower level Fellowship Hall. Due to COVID, we are not 
having food/drink at this time.  

 

Mid-Week Worship—Wednesdays at 4PM (Zoom) 
  To participate from any phone, dial 1-312-626-6799 
    When prompted for Meeting ID, enter 670 567 006 # 
    When prompted for Participant ID, press # 
    When prompted for Password, enter 0 # [number zero] 
  By computer or other device:  go.mysjec.com/wednesday 

 

Morning Prayer—Fridays at 7:00AM (Zoom) 
  To participate from any phone, dial 1-312-626-6799 
    When prompted for Meeting ID, enter 831 5230 0483 # 
    When prompted for Participant ID, press # 
    When prompted for Password, enter 0 # [number zero] 
  By computer or other device:  go.mysjec.com/friday 

COVID precaution: Masks and distancing are 
currently required for all present for all St James 
Episcopal Church indoor group activities. Thanks! 

St James Book Group meets 1/26 at 7PM (Zoom) 
The St James Book Group will meet via Zoom throughout 
the winter months. Our next meeting will take place on 
Wednesday, January 26 at 7PM.  

We’re reading and discussing the book Circe by Madeline 
Miller. Books are available through the library, most book 
stores, and through online retailers, and Kindle and 
audiobooks are available.  

As always, even if you have not read the book you are 
welcome to join in the discussion. If you have technical 
difficulties contact Amma Diane Murray 920-860-5152.  

To participate from any phone, dial 1-312-626-6799 
   When prompted for Meeting ID, enter 873 5481 2492 # 
   When prompted for Participant ID, press # 
   When prompted for Password, enter 0 # [number zero 
 By computer or other device:  go.mysjec.com/bookgroup 

UPDATED! Annual Meeting 3/6/22; nominations open 

Our Annual Meeting will be held after 10AM Worship on 
Sunday, March 6, 2022. (We are postponing the meeting 
from January 31 due to the current COVID surge.) 

At this meeting we review and celebrate our progress, 
discuss goals, review our budget, and hold elections for 
Wardens, Vestrypersons, Trustees, and Convention 
delegates and alternates. A nomination form and report 
has been available since December 12. The deadline for 
advance nominations is now February 20. 

Nominations received so far include: 
   Senior Warden: Chris Eggert-Rosenthal (for 2nd year) 
   Junior Warden: Mary Green (for 2nd year) 

2022 Pledges and Capital Campaign 

The deliveries we made to every household the week of 
Dec 12 included a variety of items, including our 
stewardship letter/report, 2022 pledge cards, and 2022 
capital campaign cards. The report includes a celebration 
of all the ways we’ve nourished our St James Tree of Life 
and grown together through 2021. Copies of these 
materials are on the info table in the back of the church. 
We invite you to continue to support our shared mission 
and ministry by making your financial commitment for 
2022, as you are able. Our estimated expenses for 2022 
are $119,234. (See the back page of the stewardship 
report for a breakdown of our estimated expenses.)  

Please return your pledge card as soon as possible.  



NEW! Vestry Notes 

 The Vestry will not have a regular business meeting 
in the month of January (the meeting previously 
scheduled for 1/17 is cancelled.) 

 We are continuing to monitor the COVID surge and 
will continue our safety practices, including masks for 
all and distancing. 

UPDATED! Prayers for the Week 
Healing/Comfort/Strength: Brenden, Steve & Marybeth, 
Virginia, Carol, Elizabeth, Vanessa, Terry, Debbie, Bonnie, 
Don & Beth, Faith, Susie, Peggy, Chip, Steven, Len & 
Margaret, Ray, Mollie, Walter, Mary, Vicki, Charlie, 
Grace, Silas, Cathy, Don, Laurie, Chris & Nicole, Sharon 
and her family, Jenny, Jean, Ron B, Candace, Paul’s 
family, Greg & Kim, Janet, Mel Ouradnik and family, 
Cindy Hronek & family, Due Deanna, Geno, Mitch, 
Matthew Couris. 

Guidance & Discernment: Tim, Guy & Mary, Kurt, 
Ronald, Alison, Frankie, Brian & Lisa, Ginny & Karen, 
Annie & Tom, Mary, Sara, Ethan, Scott. 

Serving in the Military:   Jordan, Daniel, Ian, Logan, 
Keaton, Marshall, Jacob. 

Additional Prayers we offer include: For Peace in our 
world... for the people of Afghanistan, Haiti, Ukraine, 
Israel, Gaza, Sudan, Madagascar and missionary families. 
In the Diocesan cycle of prayer, we pray for All Saints, 
Appleton; All Saints Wrenningham Mission District, 
Masvingo. In the Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for 
The Church of England. For the Dioceses of Fond du Lac, 
Eau Claire, and Milwaukee. For people living with mental 
illness. For Painting Pathways Clubhouse. Hope House 
families. The men of The Haven. We pray for those 
working in government in our cities, state, country, and 
the world. We pray for our neighborhood. For the people 
around the world affected by the coronavirus pandemic. 
Pray for an end to racism and social injustice in our 
country and around the world. Pray for people around 
the world dealing with severe weather and related 
damage, injury, and deaths. We pray for those in the 
world who do not have enough to eat, may we help to 
keep food available to all. For our continued safe in 
person worship, other ministries and groups.  

We offer thanks for:  Diane our Rector, Chris and Mary, 
our Wardens, our Vestry and other ministry leaders, 
staff, and every person in this congregation. Bishop Matt 
Gunter and his wife Leslie and family. Presiding Bishop 
Michael Curry and his wife, Sharon. Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Justin Welby. For our companion Diocese of 
Masvingo in Zimbabwe and their Bishop, The Rt Rev 
Godfrey and his wife Albertina.  

We Pray for the Departed:  Tom & Audrey, Audrey & 
Clayton, Pat, Myrna, Cindy, Joe, Paul, Clarence & Liese, 
Deena, Shirley Ouradnik, Sandra, Randy Hronek. 
 

 

Milestones 
We pray for those celebrating milestones: 

Birthdays: 1/2 Tammy McVeigh; 1/3 Kevin McVeigh; 1/11 
Chris Eggert-Rosenthal; 1/15 Jane Robinson; 1/17 Liz 
Foster; 1/21 Dianne Wilson; 1/23 John Cook; 1/25 Skip 
Cole; 1/28 Sharon Laughrin. 

Anniversaries: no January anniversaries we know of 

If you would like your prayer requests to be included  
on our list, or to add a milestone, please contact  
Amma Diane Murray by phone (920-860-5152)  

or email (dianemarie.murray@gmail.com).  

UPDATED! MLK event 1/16 at 5PM 
Sunday January 16—5PM the community will gather in 
the Farmers Market Parking Lot to hear the 
official proclamation read by Mayor Justin Nickels, and 
remarks by others. We will then move to the 8th Street 
bridge with electric candles for a solemn vigil as we listen 
to the “I Have a Dream Speech”.  We should be done by 
6PM. Please contact Matt Sauer (matt@mcmunited.com 
or 920-860-6880) with any questions. 

NEW! A note from the Wardens 
Dear St James family: We just experienced wonderful 
Advent and Christmas seasons. We started with our 
Advent deliveries and many thanks to all who donated 
and all who enjoyed eating the cookies and goodies. 
Preparing the deliveries offered yet another way to share 
our time and enjoy some fellowship.  

The community of St James was alive and well. We had 
volunteers who decorated the church and bulletin boards 
and people who shared their Nativity sets. We also 
extended our Community outreach with our Reverse 
Advent Calendar, gathering food for Peters Pantry with 
our weekly donations. Sharing with our wider community 
is a vital part of our church family  

We have had opportunities to worship in person and 
virtually. In addition to our weekly schedule, we hosted 
an ecumenical Blue Christmas service and our traditional 
Christmas Eve worship.  

On January 9, we had began something new with a 
Fellowship gathering combining the women and men of 
our congregation. We will continue meeting together at 
9AM on the second Saturdays. We’ll plan to have topical 
discussions as well as time for chatting and fellowship.   

This New Year brings us many opportunities. We’ll be 
getting a slower start than planned due to the  pandemic 
surge. In the interest of safety, our Annual meeting has 
been postponed until March 6. Until then we will 
continue our Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday services, 
Sunday Bible Study, and monthly Book Group.  

How we Worship will remain 
flexible depending on pandemic 
trends and guidance from health 
officials and our Diocese. In the 
meantime, we pray that our St 
James Family continues to grow 
in faith and love,  

Chris & Mary 


